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(Copyright, 1896.)
PART I.

Of all the jrood men that Lincolnshire
favo to England to nrnko her proud,
trong and handsome, none was stronnr.prouder and more handsome than
lohn Enderby, whom King Charles
untlrt a knlirht ncalnst his will.
"Your gracious majesty,*' said John

Snderby, when the king was come to
toston town on tiic business <»f drain*
ng the Holland fen ant! other matters
nore Important ami more secret, "the
lonor your majesty would confer is
irell beyond a poor man like myself,
<»r all Lincolnshire knows that 1 am
Irlvcn to many .shifts to keep myself
tbove water. Times have be»-n hard
hese many years, and. craving your
najesty's pardon, our taxes have be«n
ieavy."
"Do you refuse knlshthood of his

najtsty?" said Lord ltlpplngdale, with
t sneer, nnd patting th»» neck of his
dark stallion with a gloved hand.
"The king may rommand my life,

ny Lord ltlpplngdale" was Enderby's
eply; "ho may take me, body and
ones and blood, for his service, but my
toor nam" must remain as it Is when
lis majesty demands too high a price
or honoring It."
"Treason," said Lord RippJngdale

uat to much above his breath as the
;lng might hear.

' This in our presence." said the king,
applng his foot upon the ground, his

OQ

'YOUR MAJESTY Will NOT HAVE THIS
GREATNESS.''

>rows contracting and the narrow dlgi!tyof the divine right lifting his nosrilspetulantly.
"So treason." may It please your

najesty." said Enderby, " anil It were
|>etter to 5peak boldly to the kind's
ace than to bo disloyal behind his back.
i!y estates will not hear the tax which
he patent of this knighthood involves.
can serve the country no better as

Jr John Enderby than as plain John
Snderby. and I can ?erve my children
>est by shepherding rny shattered foruneafor their sakes."
For a mom"nt Charles seemed

hotightful. as though Enderby's rea;onsappealed to him. but Lord Itiptlngdalehad now th«* chance which for
en years he had invited, and he would
tot let it puss.
"The honor which nis majesty otii'rs,
ny good Lincolnshire squire, Is more
o your children than th>» few loaves
ind fishes which you might leave them.
»Ve nil know how miserly John Ender>yha." frown!"
Lord RlppiiiRdal" had touched the
enderest upot In th* king's mind. Ills
canity was no less than his lmp«*cunlosty,and thlr was the* third time In one

Jay he had been defeated In his efforts
:o confor an honor, and exact n price
jeyond all reason for that honor. The
jentlem«n he had sought had found
tulness elsewhere, and were not to

:o bo seen when his messengers called
it their estates. It was not the king's
*hv to Klve anything for nothing,
lomo of these gentlemen hail Ihmmi l>»'n

fltedhy the draining of the Holland
'ons. which the king had undertaken,
escrvlng a stout |»ortlon of the land
'or himself; but J<»hn Enderby beneitednothing, for his estates lay furhernortli atid n»:»r the sea. not far
rum the town of Mablethorpe Ho had
aid all the taxes which the king had
evled and had no: murmured beyond
lis own threshold. He spoke his mind
vlth candor, and to him the king was
itlll a man to whom the truth was to
>e told with a directness, which was

he highest honor one man might show

"Hank treason." repeated Lord Ulpdngdaleloudly. "Enderby has been in
»fid company, your majesty. If you
ire not wholly with the klnK, you are
utalnst hlrn. 'He that I* not with me
s atrulriKt me. and he that pathereth
lot with me scattcreth abroad." "

A nudden an*er Halted the kln»r, nnd
urnlng. he not foot In the stirrup, muterlnsrnomethlnf: to himself whjch
M)d«-d no K"»d for John Enderby. A
c«*nt|eman held the stirrup whllo he
nounted. And. with Lord lllppltiKdnlo
>o*lde him In the saddle, he turned and
ipokc to Enderby. Self-will and reientmeritwere in his tone.
"Knight of Rnrterby we have made

I... ....I.I n n I t.'.,.t I" M.1 .!> V

'ou will remain. Look to It that you
uiy the feea for tho granting of your
talent"
"Your majesty," mild Bndorby, reactingout his hand In protest, "I will not

lave this uNAtiu you would thruat
ipon mo. I>1<1 your majesty need nr.d
ipeak to me n« one gentleman to an>th"rIn his n«»<*d, then would I part
vtth th«- last In- li «>f my land: hut to
nrt'T rny estate fur a gift that have
10 heart i'.' use for.your majesty. I
annot do It'"
The hnr.'l of the king twisted In hl«

iridic rein, and his body stiffened In
mger.
"H*»» to It, my !,ord Ulpplllgdnle,** he

iald. "that our knight here pays to the
Inst penny r«»r the courtesy of the
>ntent. You shall levy upon his enate"

"We *»r«» both t.nl! mm, you maj
sty.and rny HghM within the law are

in Jejm than your majesty's" said Enlerby,stoutly.
Th" r- nffi ir aii fs that the klriff
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1m the fountain of nil law." sal<l Lord
jiipimiKuiui uuuqueiy in in© Kins*
"Wo will mulct? on** new statute for i,

this stubborn knlKht," said Charlea; y
"oven a writ of outlawry. His estates
shall be confiscated to tho crown. (*o
s»ek a king and country hotter suited r
to your tastes, our rebel knight of J3n- r<
derby." M"1 am ("till an Endorby of Knderby,
and a inan of Lincolnshire, your inaj-
eaty," said the squire. as the klnp rode .

towards Huston chutvh.where present-
ly he should pray after this fiishlon
with his subject* there ans«rabled:
"Most heartily we beseech Thee with V,

Thy favor to behold our roost gracious ;
sovereign King Charles. Kndue liltn i
Dlenteously with heavenly gifts; grant
him In health and wraith Ions to live;
strengthen him that he tnny vanquish
nnd overcome all his enemies; and.
finally, after this' llf<\ h«- may attain
everlasting Joy and felicity."
With a heavy heart F.nderby turned ,,homewards; that la. towards Mablethropsupon the const, which be-

tween 8aIt fleet llaven and Sknegness.
two porta that aro places rf murk In the
history of the kingdom, as all the world
knows. ;;
He ha<! never been so vexed In his V

life. It wa*i not so much ang*r against
the king, for he hud great reverence ,for the monarchy of England; hut *

against Lord Hlpplngdale his mind was
violent. Years before, In n quarrel'
between the Earl of Llndsey and Lord
Rlpplngdale, upon a public matter
which parliament settled afterwards, '.
he had sided with the Earl of Llndsey.
The two earl* hnd boon reconciled
afterward?, but T.ord KlpplnKdak had
never forgiven Enderby.

In Enderby's brain Ideas work«-d
somewhat heavily; but to-day his ^
slumberous strength was Infused
with a spirit of action and the warmth *

of a pervasive idea. There was rv>
^darkness In his thought*, but hl« pulse

beat heavily and he could feel the veins
throbbing under his ear Impetuously.
Onee or. twice ns he rode on In th«- .

dei-lininc afternoon he muttered
to himself. Now It was: "My
Lord ftlpplngdalr. Indeed'" or "Not
evtn for a king!" or "Sir John
Knderby. forsooth! Sir John Knderby, (Jforsooth!" Oner again he spoke, r»'in- J
ing In his horse b«*lde a tall cross at
four corners, ne.nr Htirkford by the
Kast Fen. Tukln;; off his hat he prayed:
"Thou Just God, do Thou Judge betweenmy king nnd myself. Thou

knowost chat I have striven as nn hon- J
Kcuii'-umij iu uu iiK'ik .<11

men. When I have !«een my iln. oh. "

Lord, I have repented! Now I huve
'

come upon perilous time*. the pit-falls a

are set for my fe*t. Oh. Ixjrd. establish n

me Jn true strength! Not for my sake %

do 1 ask that Thou wilt be with m»» and K
Thy wisdom comfort me, but for the J"«»ake of my good children. Wilt Thou 1

spare my life in these troubles until 11

they b*» well formed; till the lad
have the bones of a man. and the girl "

the wise thought of a woman.for she
hath no mother to shield and teach her.
And If this be awrong prayer, oh. Ood.
forgive it; for I mil but a blundering
squire, whose tongue tells lamely what
his heart feels."
His head was bowed over his horse's

n.u'lt »<! tio-niwl #.» ihn hin 1

eyes were i«hot. nnd ho did not notice ^the strange and grotesque figure that ®

suddenly appeared from among the low 1

buihe* by the fen near by.
It was an odd creature perched upon w

stilts; one of those persons called the "

stilt-walker. They wi re no friends of :
the king, nor of the »*arl of Llndaey.nor
of my I»rd Rippingdnh-, for the dniln- h

ing of these fen* took from them their
means of living. They were niewnBern,postmen and carriers across the .

wide stn-teh of country from Hpllnby. '

even down to the river Withuni. and
from Boston 1>« ep down to Market .

Deeping and over to thu sen. (Since
thef»»- f«-ns wor* drained one might
travel from Market Deeping to The
Wolds without wetting a foot.
"Aw-ll trooble the«- a moment, mals- t

ter." said the peasant. "A Itllt-walker r
beant nowt V the woorld. IJowsomeVer. i
aw've a woord to apeak I' thy ear."
Knderby reined in his horse, nnd with ;i

a nod of complaisance (for he wns a
man ever kind to the poor, and patient j
with those who fared ill In the world),
he waited for the other to speak. r
"Thoo'rt th'? great Knderby of Knderby,tnaistcr." wall tho pcasant.(lurkinghla head and then putting on his

LNDCnBV LOOKCD O'CK. A\0 WATCHED H M
FOH A MOMENT CURIOUSLY.

cap: "aw've known Choc win tha wast
no bigfer nor h l>l( grant*'opper i' (he
field. Wilt tha rlilo long. »^lr John
Knd-rby, and mv'll walk M.sldo theo. ma
gray tinx with thy sorrrl He glanced
down htimorouNly ot hi* own lonK
wo«»den leg*.
Kr.dcrby turned his horse round and

proceeded on his way fdowly, th- old
man Htrlding nlong beside him liko a

stork.
"Why do you dub me knight?" h>asked.IiIh oyen Hcnrchlng the fare of

the old man.
"Why shouldna nw rail theo knight

If the king cnlln thee knhfht? It 1« th«*
dooiy of a common man to rail tin "

Sir John, and tul; off his hat at flaying 1

It." IIIh hat (-ame of., and In* nodded p

In such an odd way that I'ndcrby ^
burst out Into a pond inmost laugh
"Dooth tha remombu littlo Tom Dowsby '

that wont hnontlng with thee when tha
u«rt not y«d <<m)> l«> ng*<V continued
tho Mtllt-walkcr. "Doom! tha i

when.f«r a J«'8t,th« <- and iih« atopp.d i
lord bishop. Ilia own tincli-. In tin? lilKli- r

way at midnight. nnd took hi* i>«»o ,(
from hint, nnd Hit* rl« k<-»M hnln from *
his n.tik? And doom lha ivm.-inlMi r

tt:.tt t!i 11 would hnvr hi" npron »«». f«»r
tha Maid that If II k«M»* »> bl*hop «l-an. J
wouldna It kr«*p highwaymen Hoau. J
w)ion(* work wan n»it wo i.'lcnn hh a

blNhop'x? Hlr John Knderby, nw l«n»vo
thn" botb*r than tho king, an nw i'»o\v

lhf«< b.'tt.-r than my I*»rd Itlnppln da
nli. liner*1* n «our iifuri m » n»uu.y

j!?l.n Rmlsrliy r. ln"<l up I'll how nnil
lookf.1 (Ik- rltli-Wiitk-r In (lip fjiv.

Art* vein tltUi Tom DiwmVj "jMJ
|,... "arfl you nil fCtt/llp? Ho IIURhM
nil in unci' nfi iiiniiitii,i ""A;;
tiniiblo In III" worl'l. AimJ it" >,

iip your mil procllct-'H I l-iu you 11
mill waylay hWiiipe?"

If nw confMWd 10 llnavrn. or mnn.
nw inii'l ronfmn i'> 'I""' sir John
Hnderby: but nw'll conftfn* nowt.

And how know you that I nin Hlr
John Wnderby?"
"joven l» Hlonrord town nw koin to

know It. Aw ntood no further from
IiIm niajusty aiul Lord ltlpplnwiliUu than

,\v ntond from you. when the pair talk-
d by th<« Great Boar Inn. Where
cost tha sleep to-night?1'
"At Spllshy."
"To-niRht the kirn: sleep* at Putter-
y on The Wolds. 'Tls wi ll for thee tha
ooHt n«»t bide \vl' hi* majesuy. Theer,
,w've dona th« a service!" "j
"What aervh have you done me?"
VAw've told thee that tha mooat ul?ep

iy Spllaby when the king ..aleepa .it
Jut'trby. Kar»-thee-\vell. 'Tttalater."
IioiMhk Ids rap once more, the :*»llt

alkersuddenly stopped. and. turning
aide, iiiude his way with an almoat
iioredlblo swiftness ncroas the f«n.
iking the ditches with hugv grotesque
trldes. Kndi*rby lookt-d ba<lc and
.'atehed him for a moment eurloualy.

(TO UK CONTINUE®)

GEOLOGICAL SURVEY.
utrre«tlnjj Report ot l.n*l Nmsoii'ii Field
LVork-Important Mlitcrnl Dlacuvrrir*.
WASHINGTON. D. C.Maroh SO..The
eologlral survey haw reported to SectarySmith on the operation* of tho
urvey during tho Held season* of last
car. In West Virginia Important
:lentlflc result* were obtained tlmt will
ave an Interesting bearing on the doelopmmtof the coal rrsou&ep there.
Investigations In the upper Michigan
fiilu*ula fall to give promise that newroutlined "Uuronlan" troughs will
leld workable deposit* of iron op\
nvcHtlKntlons of the mineral resources
f the Uncompahgre and IMntr. Indian
eservatlons showed deposit*? of hydronrboncompounds of the asphalt ser

hroverlna 13.500 souare miles in Utah.
At Newlln Ciulrh. southwest of Denor,gold In apparently paying quunItieshas been dlKovtred In th« gravels
f an ancient stream bod. It If probable
hut other ancient stream be^ls will l>e
ound that can be profitably worked,
he so-called tin deposits at the snuthrnExtremity of th»> Wet iriQtmtaJns In
Colorado were examined bat no evlenceof such ores found. _

Discussing Investigations in the
ilaskan «"ld fields th" r. port says
liny small veins of rather rJrh or>* oeuron the southern Bide of the silver
ow basin, about three miles north-east
f Juneau. The old Ink" beHfl th»'re are
ucccKsfully worked for gold .by the hyraullcprocess. At Seward City, fifty
illes north of Juneau there also arc
rlns extremely rl«h at some points
:id are yielding gold. On Admiralty
iland there nr- promising veins and
lining th'.-re will be commenced In the
nmmcr. .Near Bltka, especially along
liver liny and in the country to the
outheast. ther« are numerous veins,
jmo of which hav»* yielded A little gold
Near l>»!ar«»fT Hay on the Ifland of
"nga In the Hhumtfln Ar< hir»*lapo a
housar.d miles sothwest of Sitka, the
>polio <ons<lldat*»d mine Is now yieldikat the rat'* of l.'iOO.OOO a year. The

r ' Pr. Doll, the expert who inpc.'tedthe roal resources of Alaska.
a>! ». large lleJUs of a fairly g>od
uality ( l rown coal exists on the
astern sitores of Cook Inlet and that
fins of economic value exist on the
outh shore of the Alaskan peninsula.

Thr Metlcnn luiltau War.
HRnMnSll.IA March ?jQ..

u idvfoei have rMChed here of a
attle between a detachment of jjovornn-iittroopa, un<lt>r command of Captain
lyalu. and n largo force of Yaqul Indi,11.-1.The engagement occurred In a
v.untaln ranRe near one of the Indian
lilugi* and i^ulted In a vlptory for the
overnment troops. Twenty Indians
<>ro killed and a number wounded.
Mans are b^lnjc made for the concenratlonof a large force of troops In the
n<1lan country and It Is believed that
ft<»r a vigorous campaign the rebellious
ndians will be conquered.

A I'olntrr for TunrUta.
WASHINGTON. I> C..March 30..AcordlnjrU> I'nlted States Consul GenralDvKay. at lierllu. the Berlin In-
ustrial exhibition, which will be open
rom the first of May till the middle of
'ictober this year, will well repay a visit
y Americans making a tour of Europe.
Je describes the attraction? that will
offered, and advises that tourists leInwith North tiermany, stopping flrat

t Hamburg. se«' the naval review in
he new Baltic sou canal and then take
n the Berlin exposition on the way
outh.

A ('lose Cull.
Mr. Isaac Ilorner. proprietor of -th*

Jurton House, Burton, W. Va.. Is
ibout a.'' widely known as any man
ii his s<-ctlon. lie says: "In April, 1*92.
had a s«*»rro attack of rheumatism.

?he attack was no severe that our famlyphysician was Immediately called In
tnd for about a month I was treated
distantly by tu-o physicians. Con1ruling to grow worse, I then placed
nyself under the car© of one of the
>ej>t physicians In this state at Wheeling.1 continued to grow worse. I
igjln called lri our two family phyiians and they continued to treat ino
or about a year.

1 then tried nom! different patent
nedi.-lnrs and liniments recommended
»y friends, but could g*-t no relief wh.it

verfrom anything and after being
onfined to my room, for over tilroe
ears all this time unable to wait on

nyself and suffering the most excruiatlnspains. In fact. I have not suficientcommand o.' language to conreyany Idea of what I suffered. My
ihysicluns tod me chat nothing could
»> done for me and my friends were
ully convince 1 that nothing but death
tould relieve mo o! my suffering.
In June, ls-.tj. Mr. Evans, ut that time
alesman for the Wheeling Drug C :n»any,recommended Chamberlain's
»ain Halm. 1 decided to try it and
lought a fifty cent bottle. At this tlm«
ny foot a nil limb was swollen more
han double it* normal sir." and It seemiiu» me my left would burst, but s.'on

tftor 1 began using the I'ain Balm the
swelling began to decrease, the pain
i) leave, and now I consider rhut 1 am
entirely cured. I have no pain, the
in oiling has left my limb, and I walk
inywhcre that I care to go. 1 firmly
>oi;.-ve that Chamberlain's Pain Balm
.v.. iiiv life ar.fl we would not bo
vithout a bottle of it in the house for
en tinns Its Sold by Druggists

it. f»oet*o, W. \V. Irwin. C. Sehnepf,
Mvnkemellcr. John Klnri, W. H.

I.inue, Ji. C. Sie;v::rt, It. D. Hurt, J.
,'oleinan. A. K. Sri: »! William Monk-
tnHler, J. (».Khr!.», Wheeling: Botvin
k Co. Brldjrejiort; 1J. F. Peabody &
Jon, Kenwood.
"GIVE mo a liver regulator wid I can

egulato the world," mid a grnlus. Tho
Innu'lst bunded him a buttle of DeAltt'nIJttlu Karly the famous
Ittle pill?' Logan A Co., Wheeling. W.
,'n., B. F. Peabody. Henwoud andiiowle
i Co., Bridgeport. O. b

lln« Ulrn'a Anile* Snlvr.

Tho brut salvo in tho w oz id for cuts,
mlses, sores, ulcer*. halt i Junto. fevor
ores, t»tt<«. ehnpped haml.i. chlll>lulnN,
oriiH, and all skin eruptions, and poslIvclyeuros pile*. or no pn>* rrqulrod.
t Is guaranteed to give perfect
'uctlon or money refunded. I'rlco
nt p« r box. For sale by Logitn Drug

.'oi n puny.

QUICK In iffcct, heals and loavoH no

icur. UurtiluK. * <ly skin «niptn»ns
Illicitly cured by DeWllt's Witch Hazel
have. Applb'd to burns, scalds. old
ioiew, It In inupliiil 1n rtr-ft. Always
ur- s plb> I -«>»:;»m Co Wheeling. W.
/a., it r. I'< abody. Mmiwood, and
towlo & Co.. Bridgeport. o. 3

/fat\ i
jgga iiOiiipmic

Manhood
How to Attain II."

'il A Kv / ^ Wonderful Notr
/[I tP MfldlenlBnnu.wrlttrn

llh 1 M for Men Only. Op«
vJ&// 7lkv* fr VI °°ry ">«>y '«»! frco

ERIE MEDICAL CO.
* ^1 ourrAio, N.v.

k.' i

LACB CDltTAtNH AND DF1,

GEO. R.'
GRAND
Lace C

ai

Clllr V\lT'
OUfV JL^l (

Mai.tta
+ THIS :

=====

Our regular grand opening
and Satin Draperies to-da
day by far the grandest
this city.
. We Can

606 different designs in L
10c. a pair to §75. We wi
designs in Nottingham, Ii
Renaissance, Marie Antic
Antique, Swiss Muslin, C
Lace to match, for vestibu

WONDERFUL EXHI
In 8atin Damask, Tapes)
Mohair, and by the yard \

nims, Silkolines, Corduroy
Flake, also u lull line H
Screens, Pillows, Windo
Table Cover Fringes and I
All displayed on the seconi
and conveniently arranged
^COTAB T

The grand Decorative Di
pected to buy if you don't

GEO. R.
i.

BICYCLES-WHITE,*]

We can sell von a BICYC
iu quality or price in
guaranteed.

CASH OR EA!

White, Hand
2245, 2247,2249

West Side Lower Mar

"WHERE DIRT CATH
GREAT SAVING RESU1

SAP*
WjSB
WW"'Fortiulo t»y John lvlurl, WIiqId.suIq and

wn.i.iAMR TYPBWRITEtt

I lie Williams Typewriter.
ltiwlvcil 111« 111 :.;t A\VAltl»; Oold

an«J <riitirati' or llohur, CotiniiMul'Atlanta. IV'S;
M. 'mill'v in tnuif. Sau Kmnrlnro,
jv. w oii'l -* Inhibition. Amitcrdim,

nn«l III"' IHilllttt inn-t tlwHl upon
v»r«« It* n-mnrknblr Hin*« «]. IJurahllH>'.VlnlliV Willing, lVrmaio-nt
All runont. KXo-IUnt Manifolding,
uikI tl«*nutlfnl Work
Th« IntrlUm-nrcr iihp« and recotn*

moiuii tin- wllitaras.

COPP <£ DEWORE.
IUKMIt.tl. AUIiNltl.

lPBRl'59-080. U. TAYLOR.

TAYLOR
DISPLAY
Curtains
id

binlHi,
1/tfEEK. *

; of Lace Curtains and Silk
ly, Wednesday and Thursdisplavever attempted in

r:
Show You...
.ace Curtains in prices from
11 ask you to look at our new

isli PuinJ, Swiss Tambour,
<-» a t ^Mito YTV Qnvnnv

'ill. tit, ijvuig » } k/u.wiM)

Jluney*l.and Fish Net with
l03.

BIT OF PORTIERES,
irv, Chenille, Bagdad, Silk
vc haverew Cretonnes, De,Crepons, Silk Stripe Snow
,ope Portieres and French
w Seat;, Tabouretts, etc.
nsertirtssi to match Denims.
1 floor from Market to Main
1 for visitors and salesman.

vND SEE>
L'v.l.ttr A'ah ivlll rtrvf ho dT.

AUU 'Mil UUV WW V»wishto.

TAYLOR.
gANDliS? & FQ3TER.

ur New Model of....

? r iii-jj-jjukj
have arkxvbd.

*!h <

la.'
LE tHit cannot bo equaled
the state. Every Wlieel

7*>

iY PAYMENTS,
mz:

lev & Foster,
* 1

MARKET STREET,
TV

ket House.

T.v.I u*e Scxine Pill*. Prams cbecWo

1W j*A Bn(l *u" *'Ccir quickl? rwtcrr.l

MaiJcHnrfi.do.ftlK^f^fSiV. Unn
yyjPM $5.00on!fr» weffiveaKt:arAPir«io
Cl9jrfl cure or refund the money. A '«*

Uli PEAL MEDICINE CO..CcTfUnJ.O.
1'uccpgnor to McLatns Pharmacy J*'

^

ERS, WASTE RULES."
LTS FROM THE USE OF

OLIO
MiMsS
7 tor norroui proetmtton nnil til ucrTOua»»'f2*,&||.
rixiitia or elthfr *««. ituchaiKcmmi2 ,!» «.

i«kk1, Impouwr.Nlj/MlT EmiMlona. YmithfnJ rJl^.
in>Miv«uaoo( 'Kibeccoor Onum. wl.trti l"dwy*j;
unity. Wllhouuy orderwpjxlt<-u

t. llOTT'M* Hi:»llVAk«CO.tCicT*l*"tf'0fc
H>'tnll Aji«nt.j

II IS PLRMAMNT.^.

the pi»(1phI d^uarlmtnt of «"*'
M,

WhMt i fM
mot with Rffnt mi'v;**- .r#.
it very competent <»t^'
I»mi nl to deal with *li «

I or 11\ n \!» «>' «" rhirp
with tin* firm jwrnnnont «

of thin depurtnunt. hp.i k >>nP.
lion will I " paid i«' ft'1 Jnrt,l' of
Ing under hi* mrr. " ,k

fi !Uo#lh«firm lo provide th« " if
lonl dlH*no»l*» and ti« >'"

f.>ctn of vUlon. mx w.Mi "*
<h, APt

Kins***, nt von,' mod« r u »»l
n ooidlnl Invitation I* **tf ,<u
to call nnd cuuault Jrof. * *»


